IN THE GENEALOGY OF JESUS
Christ’s humanity descended from Ahab and Jezebel. The Οζιασ ορ Υζζιαη mentioned is the son of
Αµαζιαη, son of ϑοαση, Ατηαλιαη σ grandson, Ahab and Jezebel’s great-grandson.
There is a big dissimilarity between the genealogy of Luke and genealogy of Matthew in the period
between Joseph and David.
Luke traced the line of Jesus through Nathan son of David and named Eli as grandfather of Jesus.
Succession to the throne of David; The Jews will not accept Him if He cannot establish His
citizenship and family line.

Joseph was the legal father of Jesus’ humanity not His actual father. Legal father in reference
to what is registered in the government office.
Genealogy was vital to Jewish people for their marriage, religious and legal functions or
matters related to property and inheritance.
Matthew traced the line of Jesus through Solomon, the royal son of David, and named Jacob as the
grandfather of Jesus.
Matthew’s purpose was to trace the line of official succession to the Davidic throne.
Luke’s informal aim was to enumerate the actual physical ancestors of Joseph back to David.

Jews will not accept Him if He cannot establish His citizenship and family line.
Joseph was the legal father of Jesus’ humanity not His actual father. Legal father in reference to what
is registered in the government office.

Genealogy was vital to Jewish people for their marriage, religious and legal functions or matters
related to property and inheritance.

Names enclosed in parenthesis and without corresponding number were omitted by the
writer.
There are good kings in the genealogy of Jesus namely: David, Solomon,
Ασα, ϑεηοσηαπηατ, Υζζιαη, ϑοτηαµ, Hezekiah and Josiah.
Satan attempted to replace or to make substitution: Cain for Abel, Ισµαελ for Isaac, Esau for Jacob,
and Saul for David and Αβσαλοµ for Solomon.
Satan initiated murder plot to eliminate the carrier of the Seed: Abel by Cain, David by Saul, Christ
by Herod the Great and many more.
God bypassed the legal heirs (that is the eldest son) in several occasion and chose His own man to
continue the line of Jesus, this happened in the case of Ισµαελ and Isaac, Jacob and Esau, David and
Ελιαβ, Solomon and Αβσαλοµ, and others.
The genealogy of Jesus established that He is the legal son of Joseph not His actual father.
His genealogy is to establish His Jewish citizenship and official succession to the throne of David.
The Jews will not accept Him if He cannot establish His citizenship and family line.

